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ABSTRACT

An investigation was conducted to  detenlne the absorption and translo

cation of fU slon  products by Hisslan th ls tla  fro* a  locallied  spot of con

taminated soil* The amount and identity  of the radioactive elements absorbed 

and translocated by the Russian th is t le  U given along v lth  the location of 

these elements in the plants* Beta radioaotivity to  the amounts of 10 nloro- 

ourles per gram caused no v isib le  effects on the grovth habits of tha plants. 

I llu stra tions of gross autoradiographs and of autoradiographs of sootloned 

material a re  included.
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THE ABSORPTION ASP TRASS LOCATION (*  SgVSRAL FI8SI0H XUMMIS BY RUS3IAK THXSTIE

DncRoairrrcK
In June 1946, a break was discovered In a metal vast© line a t a point near 

the 271-B Building, 200-Bo3t Area. At th is point , the liquid wastes containing 

radioactive fission products had ooao to  the surface of the ground and caused a 

a ligh t care-in . The caro-in was f ille d  and an extensive area of the so il  sur

face around the cave-in ves covered with washed gravel. A layer approximately 

three and one-half feet deep was used to  protect personnel against the radia

tion  hazard.

In Decomber 1946, the Hoalth Instrument Operational Division informed the 

author tha t Russian th is tle  plants (Salsola p e s tlfe r , Kola.) growing in the 

break area wore emitting high levels of radiation. This indicated th a t these 

plants, which are prominent woods in a l l  Hanford Areas where the so il has boon 

disturbed, voro absorbing fiss io n  elements from the so il contaminated by the 

break.

An investigation was in itia ted  to  determine the amount and the identity  

of the beta emitting radioactive elements being absorbed and translocated by 

the p lan ts. The d istribution of the radioactivity in the different plant 

parts and the effeot of th is  a c tiv ity  on the morphology of the plant were 

also studied. Previously, Berry (l)  had made autoradiographs of Russian 

th is tle s  growing in tbo break area. In addition Jacobson and Overstreet (2 ) 

had shown that barley and dwarf pea plants have the ab ility  to absorb and f ix  

the f iss io n  produotu strontium, yttrium, cerium, zirconium, and tellurium  

from a clay suspension and from "Hanford Works" topso il. Theao workers 

found th a t strontium was most readily absorbed and fixed. A :tlv itles of 

the order of 0.1 mioroouries per gram in the so il a t  tho region of root

an w iiiw >  sun  ̂  ci *1*1 w.v&g Vi



contact caused injury to the plant* Tholr experiments vara aondusted under 

laboratory and greenhouse condition a*

mam
Semples of th is tle  growing in the contaminated area were col lac tad in De

cember 19*$, and determinations vote made of the amount of radioactivity pres

ent in the abort ground parts* Radiochemical analyses voro also wide and 

decay curves were started  on dlfforant plant parts .

Ch Juno 6, 19*»9, f  ivo indiridual plants growing in tho contaminated area 

voro so looted fo r sampling. Samples voro collootod from those plants twice 

each month throughout tho growing season to determine when the plants would 

absorb tho activ ity . Russian th is tle  plants growing In the lamellate area 

and giving high radiation readings voro collected fo r additional studios.

A ll vegetation samples voro alr-driod, volghed and thon digosted in 

n ltr io  acid. At tho completion of digestion, samples wore transferred to 

one and one-half inch s ta in less stool plotos and dried under infra-red lamps.

Samplos voro oountod with a standard alee-window beta oountor. Appro

p ria te  factors allowing fo r differences in dlaaotors of samplos and variation 

In tho distance of samplos from the mica-vindov voro used to convert oounta 

to  mloroourlos. Ho oorreotions voro mado for the solf-absorption of tbo ash. 

Counts voro Tollable to a 90 por cent confldonoo I oyoI .

Decay ourvos voro plotted  for samplos oolloctod in Doconber of 19h9. 

Absorption ourvos, using standard aluminum absorbors, voro also nado on those 

samples.

Gross autoradiographs of th is tlo s  voro undo by oxposuro of the plant to 

f Typo K x-ray film. Autoradiographs of soctionod m aterial voro nado on H.T.B. 

stripping film  by tbo mothods described by Boyd (3)*
*
.
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Soil samples voro coilootod twiou during Stocosfcor, 19**9 a t  tho 2$*3*3i 

nnd k  foot dopths by driving n casing containing a driver into tho ground.

At tho a i l i n g  depths tho Arlvor vtui roamed from tho casing and Bfaplca 

wore takon with a so il  soapier. Ib is method prorod quite sa tisfac to ry  end 

proTontod exposure of porSvTmol to tho radiation. Saaploa wore placed ci\ 

sta in less a tool platoa and oountod dlrootly fo r bote activ ity .

RESULTS

Bota activity  counts cn nbovo ground th is tle  porta cnlloctod in Ifccosbor 

19W5, shewed that tho ac tiv ity  vci8 not ovonly diatrlbutod aaong tho porta. 

Variation a lio  occurred between 11 bo parts of tho tano plant. Hovovor, tho 

soods, including th o ir  v Ingod appondngos, and tho bracts each had an avorego 

bota activ ity  of about 3 miorocurlos per gran. Tho activ ity  fo r tho aton 

averaged about 0.9 microcurlos por gran.

Tho roaulta of tho xadicehoniool analyses on tho ocods, and tho brccta 

and atom aro given in Table 1. Tho olcmonta atrontiua end yttrium constituted 

about 90 por oont of tho to tr.l activ ity  proaont in those plant porta.

I t  was not poasiblo to  interpret accurately tho decay curvos a t tho end 

of ono yoar bocauco of tho long half-lives of tho olononta proaont. Absorp

tio n  curros for o i l  p lant parts indicated th a t tho bota ro tlv ity  waa duo to 

partic les haring two defin ite  onorgy ranges. Ctoo had rn energy of 0.2 to 0.3 

oov and tho othor had an onorgy of 2.1 to 2.2 nov,

Tho roaulta of sampling tho individual plants during tho growing sons on 

showed that tho radiooctivo olononts voro not abaorbod u n til about tho third 

month of growth. Bota activ ity  0f  tho plants was Ions than 2 x 1CT1* micro- 

curios por gran through tho f i r s t  two months. During tho th ird  month i t  

incroasod 3;000 tin e s . During tho rominlng two months, absorbed ac tiv ity  

incroasod only s lig h tly .
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BETA Acnvra n o m  to m *  

radical* r a  m»arr o  wan* qfiBUS

9

Radi3acti\e Seeds 3rtctc & 3t<co
Ilcaonts* Kicrocurlos

pn*> Qî fiA
Per cent Hicrocurioo

i
t

8ti*cntlu«^ ~  1.4 45 ** 1.5 +* 4*

ntriua?0 ~  1.4 ~ 43 -  1.3 % "  45

Corliss1̂Prasodyaii*i~44 < o.c* < 1 < 0.03 < 1

&pr* Coalman ^  0.03 ^  1 < 0.03 < 1

*
Ruthonli5rlu ’
RhodittJ-06 4 0.03 A 1 < O.OJ < 1

£irconiun95 ^  0.03 ** 1 < 0.03 < 1
* Raro Barths 

(other than 
those liotod)

r* 0 .1b ~  5 ^  0.17 "  5

Total Activity A/ 5*1 ^  99 ~  5.3 99

* Strontiisa and zirconiua vtro counted vitliout the Jr daughters, vhoroao 
ccrlua and rutheniwa voro counted v lth  tholr daughters.
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On Soptosfcor 10, 19*»9, two individual th is tle  plants which lied high botr 

a c tiv itie s  wore ronovod frca  tho to ll*  Approximately two and coo-half foot 

of primary root wore renorod with ooch af tho50 plento. Photographs af the00 

plants aro shown In Figuro a 1 nod 2* Tho ac tiv itie s  exprossod in ale roc ur ion 

por grrm fo r  numerous port lens of tho plants appocr on tho photographs. U»ttor 

symbols indicate plant parts counted.

Figures 1 nnd 2 indioatc th a t there vaa not cn ovon distribution of bote 

activ ity  throughout tho plants, although thoro was ac tiv ity  proaont in e l l  

ports. In both of tho plants, tho activ ity  proaont In tho aerial portions 

was moro than that in tho primary root* Tho small socondary roots contained 

moro ac tiv ity  than tho aeria l portions or tho primary root.

Gross autoradiographs and photographs of two hrrnchoa aro shown in 

Figures 3, 5> end 6. Tho lovols of bote aotiv ity  In individual parts

of thoso bronchos aro givon in Tnblo 2* Tho autoradiograph In Figure 3 

indioatos th a t tho amount of beta activ ity  in bracts, flower parts, and 

loavoa is about oqual, However, tho autoradiograph (Figure 5) shows tho 

highest n a tiv ity  to bo in tho flowor parts* Counting ro su lts  substantiate 

both autoradiographs*

A photomicrograph of cn autoradiograph at grain lovol of c 10 micron 

longitudinal soctlon of tho onibryo of a th is tle  is  shown in Figuro 7« Tlio 

hlghost a c tiv ity  is  gonorally locatod in on area whoro crystals appear in 

tho co lls , although sooo crystals appear to bo inactivo. A photomicrograph 

of a roprosontivo crystal (lnactivo) is  shown in Figuro 8. Tho crystals 

aro proaont in a l l  mioictochniquo preparations of nctivo end non-active 

tissuo of Russian th ls tlo . Microchomicrl toots showed tho crystals In in

active th ls tlo  to  bo calcium cxaloto and i t  la thought th a t tho activo

B
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Figure 1.

.3

Beta activity In microcurlcB per gran for different porticos of 
a Russian thietle plant (3A natural size).
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Figure 2 . B a ta  a c t iv i ty  In  n lc ro c u r lo a  par gran fo r  d i f f e r e n t  p o rt U na of 
a  Rub e lan  t h i s t l e  p la n t  ( i / k  n a tu ra l o l i o ) .
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Figuro 3* Autoradiograph of e. Huooicn th i s t lo  hranch (natu ra l 3 izo ).
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Figure Photograph of Russian th ls tlo  branch (natural s i t e ) .  Autoradiograph 
is shown in Figure 3«
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Figuro Autoradiocrraph of a Fuaolan th is tle  "branch (natural size).
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Figuro 6. Photograph of Russian thistlo "branch (natural alto). Autoradiograph 
Is shewn In Figuro 5.
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TABLE 2

BETA ACTITOT IN INDIVIDUAL PARTS <F RUSSIAN

mam  branches shown in  f ig u r e s  3, 4 , 5 , and 6

Parts
Sampled

Branch In 
Figures 3 and 4

Branch in 
Figures 5 aad 6

Avorago* Average*

Stem 9 i  5 x  10-3** 4.3 t  1.6**

< . Flovors 24 t  9 i  10*3 10.0 :  3.4
V

1 Bracts 26 t  9 x 10*3 5.6 t  1.2

J *

«
Ioavos 23 r  7 x 10*3 6.0 t  1.3

* Average of five samples.

w  PLus and Minus fac to r Is  fo r the 9 Probability Error,

SWl-
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crystals might "bo strontium oaoalate. Although tho highest ocnoontration of 

rad ioactiv ity  la la  tho c ry sta l formations, Figure 9 shews tho activ ity  to 

bo prosont in  a l l  tlsauo.

A microscopic oemporisen vao raado botvoon tho co lls  In tho grew lag t ip  

usod in autoradiographs, which had hota activ ity  of 7*l niicroourioo por gran, 

nr-d co lls  In a growing tip  having loss then 1 x 10"5 nicrocurioo por gran. No l

dlfforonoos voro to  bo found in tho co lls or co ll structure*

Diroot counts of so il  samples from tho f i r s t  colloctlen shovod tho ac

t iv i ty  fo r  tho loyor of veshod gravol to bo less than 2 x 10**̂  microcurlo 

por gran. At tho throo end cno-balf foot dopth, tho evomgo activ ity  fo r  10 

oanplos was 0,08 mlcrocurios por gram. Tho avorago bota activ ity  fo r 10 sam

ples a t  tho four foot dopth was 8.5 nlcrocurios por gremu Tho samples from 

tho throo and cao-half and four f  oot dopths voro of tho original sandy so il  

prosont a t tho timo tho vesto broak occurrod. Radiochemical anclysos voro 

cr.do on tho aotivo clomonts In tho sandy so il nt tho two I oyoI s ,  tho rosu its 

of those analysos aro givon in Tnblo 3#

Tho radiochemical analysos of tho so il from tho throo end one-half foot 

depth indicates that thoro vaa not an oven d istribu tion  of tho oloaonts. Haw- 

ovor indications aro that thoso olomonts nro ovonly distributod at tho four 

foot dopth. i

as "tiMusMl* m*i*i*m
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Figure 8* Photomicrograph of the oryaoal formation within tho p lant c e ll  OtfOX)-

8
* -

Figure 9, Autorcliogrr.ph of longitudinal. ooctiona cf a growing t ip  showing 
activ ity  in a l l  tissue (2 l). ?ypo K x-ray film.
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Tho finding that Russian th is t lo  p lrnts absorb and tr.nolocr.to strontium, 

is  in agrooaont with tho resu lts of Jacobson1!* and O vcrotrott's studios on tbo 

absorption and translocation of th is  olomont in barley and dwarf po" plants. 

Indications cro , hovovor, tha t Russian th is tlo s can absorb and fix  ouch higher 

amounts of radioactivity then bnrloy or dvr.rf pop. p lants. In addition, tho 

Russian th is tle  plrnto vero not damncod to  any dotoetr.blo oxtont by tho high 

radiation dosos whoroas Jacobson end Ovorstroo* notod nrrkcd dear go to thoir 

p lrn ts. This diffcronco in ro su lts  is  assumed to bo a ttribu tab le  to species 

difforcncos, but tho ago of tho plants r t  tho tints absorption took place mr.y 

also havo buon a factor#' Thotlack of dam go rsry also bo duo to tho fact that 

only part of tho root system was exposed to radioactivity .

/» camper iscn of tho rr.Aior.ctlvo olemonto in tho Russian th is tlo  plrnts 

and those in tho so il shows that tho plants absorbed a very oar 11 amount, I f  

any, of tho olcmonts ruthenium, cesium, and coriun, suggesting olthur that 

the th is tlo  plants arc ooloctivo against tho absorption of those olen^nts 

or that e pert of tho nppnront se lec tiv ity  against those elements might he 

due to  th o ir  unavailability In tho so il. Yttrium being pre sent in tho plant 

as n daughter of strontium mdo i t  Impossible to dotoruino whether i t  was 

absorbed by tho plant.

Tho radiation hazards from the so il provontod tho removal of complete 

root systoms of tho radioactive th is tlo  plrnto. The actual depth of root 

ponotratian is  thereforejiot toioun. Howovor, tho hot:.-activity  of tho so il 

a t tho d-ifforont lovols and tho inf om it Ion can tho build-up of activity in 

tho plant lndicaton that tho penetration was throe and one-hr.lf foot or more.

I
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Thoro wore no indications th a t tho morphology or growth habits of the 

aboveground parts of th is tle  plants were affected by tho radiation received 

fren tho absorbed radioactivity. The leveling off in tho amount of activ ity  

fixed by tho plants a fte r the i n i t i a l  surge tonds to indicate  that radiation 

damage to  the absorbing roots may have occurred,

Tho fa c t th a t no visible differences could bo found betvoon tho colls in 

tho growing t ip  having an ac tiv ity  of 7 ,1  aicrocuriea and tho colls In tho 

growing tip  with less than 1 x 10*5 microcurio por gram is  of in terest. I f  

i t  la assumed th a t strontium, and yttriisa consti£^*v a l l  tho activ ity  pres

ent in tho c o lls , tho average onorgy would then bo about 0,5 mov and the t i s 

sue of tho growing t ip  rocolvod a  dooo rate of approximately 100 rop per day.

In caao of tho secondary root with on activity  of JO microcurios por gram, 

tho tiaouo rocclvod approximately 300 rep per day since much of tho energy 

of tho beta particles were expended in relatively  inactive so il surrounding 

tbo secondary roots, which were less  than ono m il l i l i te r  in diameter.

Tho role of plants In bringing sub-surfaco contamination to tho surface 

onpbasieos tho nood for proper control of plants growing in  a contaminated 

area. I t  may be recommended that plants growing In an area containing radio- 

activo olaments be killed by spraying a t appropriate in tervals with an effoctivo 

wced-klllor.

SUMMARY

v..dn investigation of tbo Ruasion th istlo  growing in tho R-J danger zone, 

near tho 2?1 Building, 200-Snst Area has shown that:

1. iiuea ion th istle  has tho ab ility  to absorb and translocate tho flo - 

olea product strontium frcia tho soil; and the plant may bo selective

mammum
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against the absorption and translocation of tho fission products ru

thenium, cesium, and cerium.

2. The active elements are not distributed In, the some concentration to 

a l l  plant parts nor to  like parts in the sumo plant.

3. The cone on t r e t  ion cf active elements In the flowering parts lo higher 

than I t  is in stems, leaves cr bjr.ots.

t* The presence of 10 microcurios of radioactiv ity  por gram has no v is 

ib le  offocts on the growth habits cf the th is t le  \mdor the conditions 

of th is investigation.

I  wish to  express qy approcir.tion to those who aided in the preparation 

of th is  paper. Coverage against radiation hazards was given by meabors of 

tho Health Instrument Opo ra tion  Division. Radiochemical analyses wore dano 

by K, C. Knolls end Marilyn A. Quinn of tho Health Instrument Development Di - 

vision and by R, C. Thorbum, A. C. Case and Esther S, Miller of tho Biology 

Division Analysis Group. Photomicrographs of sectioned material wore proparod 

by N. L, Dockua of tho Physiology Group. Technical assistance was givon by 

Josophino M. Somors in preparing samples and autoradiographs.
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